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Banners - All Back to Mine Tour

Sonstiges

BANNERS

All Back to Mine album mini bio

English indie-pop act BANNERS (a.k.a. Michael Joseph Nelson) is known for his
effervescent melodies and immensely relatable lyrics about the human condition.
With Nelson’s latest full-length, All Back to Mine (Nettwerk), out March 29th, it’s safe
to say he owns a market share in feel-good anthems streamlined to soundtrack
your best life.

"Someone to You,” his soaring track about simply being "seen,” has nearly
750 million streams on Spotify. The single proved so unforgettable, BANNERS
performed it on Season 16 of American Idol. Previous to that, his hit singles could
be heard all over television, among them: "Ghosts” on Suits and Teen Wolf, ”Half
Light” on The Royals and New Amsterdam, and "Got It in You” on The Good Doctor
and America’s Got Talent.

Written and recorded over nine months, primarily in Liverpool and on the
breathtaking Scottish isle of Lewis, the title, All Back to Mine, refers to an exuberant,
long-awaited return to his hometown of Liverpool after spending seven years in
Canada to get his career going. Rich in romance and optimism, it’s as positively
infectious as you’d expect.

"I put my heartstrings all over this album,” Nelson says. "You want to fill your life
with experiences, don't you? And the more of them, the better. I can't judge what's
good and what isn't anymore. All I can do is try to make something that matters.”

Weitere Informationen:

Einlass: 1 Stunde vor Veranstaltungsbeginn.

Veranstaltungsort:
Luxor
Luxemburger Straße 40
50674 Köln

Veranstalter:
prime entertainment GmbH
Herwarthstr. 8
50672 Köln

Autor:
KölnTourismus GmbH
info@koelntourismus.de
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Preisinformationen:
ab 28,30 €

Preisinformationen:
ab 28,30 €

Link zum Kartenverkauf:
Link zum Kartenverkauf ( https://www.koelnticket.de/eventseries/3557753?
affiliate=5TO )


